
How PTA Works.  It takes a Village.  
President 

1. Schedule and communicate dates of board and association meetings as described in bylaws. 
2. Create agendas and preside at meetings and understand the steps to a motion in Roberts Rules of Order. 
3. Ensure unit is in good standing.  Achieve 15 paid members.  All board members must join. 
4. Meet occasionally with school Principal and council representative to relay project ideas and status. 
5. Ensure group decision making and transparency.  Forward emails/communication to appropriate position. 

 
Vice Presidents of Projects 

1. 1st VP would preside at meetings in President’s absence; sign checks when written to another check signer. 
2. Bring project proposals and budget/release needs to board meetings for advance discussion and approval. 
3. Support Project Chairs as needed in navigating insurance policy, school/district rules and procedures. 

 
Secretary 

1. Take minutes at all board and association Meetings. 
2. Present minutes for review at following meeting of each respective body. 
3. Upload minutes to council monthly and submit minutes to auditor every 6 months. 

 
Treasurer 

1. Launch a Budget Committee after elected to create initial budget for the upcoming year. 
2. Keep financial accounts secure and in good standing.  Write all checks and oversee all deposits. 
3. Record all transactions in PTA software and keep a paper backup for audit. 
4. Present Treasurers report and account status at all association and board meetings. 
5. Maintain official balanced budget.  Only make changes through motions at association meetings. 
6. Maintain list of released funds.   Ensure it is always less than the cash on hand. 
7. Submit transaction documents and reports to Auditor every 6 months.  File Taxes by November 15th 

  
Auditor 

1. Monthly compare Treasurer’s transaction records to banks statements. 
2. Keep each audit on track and attempt to meet deadlines as described in bylaws. 
3. Acquire documents from Treasurer and Secretary.  Perform audit and complete audit reports. 
4. Submit reports and documents to Audit Committee for review. 
5. Make motions at both Board and Association meetings for audit adoption.  Place records in storage. 

 
Parliamentarian 

1. Be present at all meetings to assist president in solving any rule disputes.  Check that quorum is met. 
2. Launch Nominating Committee 2 months before election and post committee report publicly 21 days before election. 
3. Preside at Election in March.  Be prepared to take nominations from the floor, secret paper ballots if necessary. 
4. Once every 5 years launch a bylaws committee to update bylaws to new CAPTA standards and unit specifics. 

 
Historian 

1. Complete Annual Historian Report in March which includes an estimate of annual volunteer hours through June. 
 
Project Chairs 

1. Run project as independently as possible.  Make project decisions and learn PTA and School Rules/Procedures. 
2. Obtain Principal approval for all on campus activities and use of school communications. 
3. Open money collected in accordance with PTA rules and submit receipts for reimbursement to Treasurer. 

 
All Association Members 

1. Attend Association Meetings.   Consider taking a board position if needed. 
2. Educate yourself about rules and procedures and inform a board member if you have concerns. 
3. Bring project ideas to VP of Projects.  Consider running project yourself or encouraging someone who can. 
4. Remember that all PTA Positions are Volunteers who are doing their best. 

 
Council 

1. Council provides training and support to local PTAs and tracks our completion of required documents, taxes, and audits 
required to be in good standing.  These positions are also available to any PTA member.   


